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An integrated process is disclosed for dewaxing hydrocar
bon feedstocks in a Sour environment. The proceSS includes
hydrotreating, dewaxing, hydrofinishing or combination
thereof wherein there is no disengagement between any of
the proceSS Steps.
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Viscosity of the Dewaxed MNFO
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INTEGRATED PROCESS FOR CATALYTIC
DEWAXING

feedstockS. The integrated proceSS for dewaxing a raffinate
feedstock containing up to 20,000 ppmw Sulfur and up to

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

with a hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating conditions
to produce a hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous nitrogen

0001. This patent application claims benefit of U.S. Pro
visional Patent Applications Serial Nos. 60/416,866 filed

and Sulfur-containing contaminants, and (b) passing at least

Oct. 8, 2002, and 60/490,155 filed Jul 25, 2003.
FIELD OF THE INVENTION

0002 This invention related to an integrated catalytic
hydrodewaxing proceSS for hydrocarbon feeds. More par
ticularly, a feedstock containing Sulfur and nitrogen con
taminants is Subject to a process including hydrotreating,
hydrodewaxing and/or hydrofinishing without disengage
ment between the process Steps.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

0003) Dewaxing of hydrocarbon feedstocks is conven
tionally used to improve the flow properties of the feed,
typically by lowering the pour point. Dewaxing catalysts
remove waxy components of feeds by either Selective hydro
cracking or isomerization. The Selectivity of dewaxing cata
lysts may be improved by employing constrained interme
diate pore molecular Sieves. The activity of Such Selective
catalysts may be improved by employing a metal hydroge
nation/dehydrogenation component.
0004 One problem encountered with dewaxing catalysts
is that they are sensitive to environments containing Sulfur
and/or nitrogen contaminants. Such contaminants negatively
impact catalyst activity, catalyst aging and catalyst Selectiv
ity. Thus it is common to employ a hydrotreating and/or
hydrocracking Step prior to the dewaxing Step to convert
nitrogen and Sulfur containing contaminants to ammonia and
hydrogen Sulfide and to remove these gaseous contaminants
from the process prior to the dewaxing Step.
0005 The disadvantage of processes involving separate
dewaxing and hydrofinishing Steps is that considerable capi
tal investment is involved in the equipment for these StepS.
Processes which are directed to lubricants with high VI and
low pour points and which combine hydrotreating with
conventional dewaxing catalysts Such as ZSM-5 run a
Substantial yield debit Since the hydrotreating Step is run at
more Severe conditions in order to compensate for VI loSS
during hydrodewaxing. More recent dewaxing catalysts
which function by isomerization typically require clean
feeds, i.e., feeds with very low concentrations of Sulfur and
nitrogen contaminants. When combined with a pre-hy
drotreating Step, Separation and Stripping of gaseous con
taminants are normally required to protect catalyst activity.
0006. It would be desirable to have an integrated process
using dewaxing catalysts which are capable of operating in
environments containing Substantial concentrations of Sul
fur- and or nitrogen-containing contaminants while main
taining catalyst properties Such as Selectivity, activity and
aging which process functions without the need for a dis
engagement Step to remove gaseous Sulfur- and nitrogen
containing contaminants.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

0007. The present invention relates to an integrated dew
axing process capable of operating with highly contaminated

1000 ppmw nitrogen comprises: (a) contacting the feedstock

a portion of the hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous com

ponents from Step (a) without disengagement to a hydrode

waxing Zone containing a dewaxing catalyst including at
least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35,
Beta, SSZ-31SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11,

ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites, mordenite, offretite, erionite,
and chabazite and hydrodewaxing the hydrotreated feed
Stock under hydrodewaxing conditions, Said dewaxing cata
lyst including a metal hydrogenation component which is at
least one Group 6 metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or
mixtures of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metals, to form a
hydrodewaxed product. As used herein, ZSM-48 includes
EU-2, EU-11 and ZBM-20 which are structurally equivalent
to ZSM-48.

0008 Another embodiment relates to an integrated pro
ceSS for dewaxing a raffinate feedstock containing up to
20,000 ppmw Sulfur and up to 1000 ppmw nitrogen which

comprises: (a) contacting the feedstock with a hydrotreating

catalyst under hydrotreating conditions to produce a
hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous nitrogen- and Sulfur

containing contaminants, (b) passing at least a portion of the

hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous Sulfur- and nitrogen

containing contaminants from step (a) without disengage
ment to a hydrodewaxing Zone containing a dewaxing
catalyst including at least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM
23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31, SAPO-11, SAPO-31,

SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites,
mordenite, offretite, erionite, and chabazite and hydrode
waxing the hydrotreated feedstock under hydrodewaxing
conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal hydro
genation component which is at least one Group 6 metal, at
least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group 6 and
Group 8-10 metals, Said hydrodewaxing Zone also contain
ing a Second dewaxing catalyst wherein the Second dewaX
ing catalyst is tolerant of the Sulfur- and nitrogen containing
contaminants.

0009. Yet another embodiment relates to an integrated
process for dewaxing a raffinate feedstock containing up to
20,000 ppmw Sulfur and up to 1000 ppmw nitrogen which

comprises: (a) contacting the feedstock with a dewaxing

catalyst including at least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM
23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31SAPO-11, SAPO-31,

SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites,
mordenite, offretite, erionite, and chabazite under hydrode
waxing conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal
hydrogenation component which is at least one Group 6
metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group
6 and Group 8-10 metals, to form a hydrodewaxed product,

and (b) passing at least a portion of the hydrodewaxed
product and gaseous components from step (b) to a

hydrofinishing Zone and hydrofinishing the hydrodewaxed
product under hydrofinishing conditions.
0010) A still further embodiment relates to an integrated

process for dewaxing a raffinate feed which comprises: (a)

Solvent dewaxing the raffinate to form a raffinate and a Slack

wax, (b) deoiling the slack wax to produce a foots oil, (c)

contacting the foots oil with a hydrotreating catalyst under
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hydrotreating conditions to produce a hydrotreated foots oil
and gaseous nitrogen- and Sulfur-containing contaminants

and (d) passing at least a portion of the hydrotreated foots oil

and gaseous Sulfur- and nitrogen-containing contaminants

from Step (c) without disengagement to a hydrodewaxing

Zone containing a dewaxing catalyst including at least one of

ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ
31, SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42,

Synthetic ferrierites, mordenite, offretite, erionite, and cha
bazite and hydrodewaxing the hydrotreated foots oil under
hydrodewaxing conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including
a metal hydrogenation component which is at least one
Group 6 metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures
of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metals to from a hydrodewaxed
product.
0.011) Another embodiment relates to an integrated pro
ceSS for dewaxing a feedstock containing up to 20,000

ppmw Sulfur and up to 1000 ppmw nitrogen comprises: (a)

blending a raffinate feedstock and at least one of a Slack wax

or foots oil to form a blended feedstock, (b) contacting the

blended feedstock with a hydrotreating catalyst under
hydrotreating conditions to produce a hydrotreated feed
Stock and gaseous nitrogen- and Sulfur-containing contami

nants, and (c) passing at least a portion of the hydrotreated
feedstock and gaseous components from Step (b) without
disengagement to a hydrodewaxing Zone containing a dew
axing catalyst including at least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22,
ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31,SAPO-11, SAPO

31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites,
mordenite, offretite, erionite, and chabazite and hydrode
waxing the hydrotreated feedstock under hydrodewaxing
conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal hydro
genation component which is at least one Group 6 metal, at
least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group 6 and
Group 8-10 metals, to form a hydrodewaxed product.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

0012 FIG. 1 is a graph showing average reactor tem
perature at given pour point.
0013) FIG. 2 is a graph showing polar tolerance of the
catalyst.
0.014 FIG. 3 is a graph showing lube yields for dewaxing
a medium neutral foots oil over a Crosfield hydrotreating
catalyst followed by a Pt/ZSM-48 dewaxing catalyst.
0.015 FIG. 4 is a graph showing viscosity of the dewaxed
medium neutral foots oil.

0016 FIG. 5 is a graph showing VI of the dewaxed
medium neutral foots oil.

0017 FIG. 6 is a graph showing cloud points of the
dewaxed medium neutral foots oil.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

0.018. In the present process, the steps are integrated, i.e.,
a process that incorporates a Sequence of Steps which are
interrelated and dependent on either earlier or later Steps,
Said steps occurring without disengagement between the
Sequence of Steps.
0.019 Dewaxing catalysts which are isomerization cata
lysts are normally shape Selective intermediate pore molecu
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lar Sieves loaded with a hydrogenation metal, particularly
noble metals. However, Such isomerization dewaxing cata
lysts are considered Susceptible to poisoning by Sulfur- and
nitrogen-containing contaminants such as NH and HS.
They are thus normally protected by a preceding treatment
to remove Such poisons. An example of Such pre-treatment
is conversion of Sulfur- and nitrogen-containing contami
nants to HS and NH, respectively, by hydrotreatment.
However, hydrotreatement is followed by disengagement to

remove (strip) the Sulfur- and nitrogen-containing contami

nants prior to dewaxing So as not to poison the catalyst.
0020 Feeds for the present integrated dewaxing process

include raffinates. Rafflinates are obtained from Solvent

extraction processes that Selectively dissolve the aromatic
components in an extract phase while leaving the more
paraffinic components in a raffinate phase. Naphthenes are
distributed between the extract and raffinate phases. Typical
Solvents for Solvent extraction include phenol, furfural and
N-methyl pyrrolidone. By controlling the solvent to oil ratio,
extraction temperature and method of contacting feed to be
extracted with Solvent, one can control the degree of Sepa
ration between the extract and raffinate phases. The raffi
nates may be wide cut or narrow cut.
0021. The raffinates from solvent extraction may be fur
ther Subject to Solvent dewaxing to Separate a lube oil
fraction and a slack wax. Solvent dewaxing may be accom
plished by treating the raffinates with a Solvent Such as
propane, ketones and mixtures of ketones with aromatics
Such as benzene, toluene and/or Xylene and chilling to
crystallize and separate wax molecules. The resulting Slack

wax is then deoiled to separate a foots oil (Soft wax) from
microcrystalline wax (hard wax). The slack wax or foots oil
may be blended with a raffinate to form a blended feedstock.
The ratio of raffinate to slack wax or foots oil in the blended

feedstock may range from 99:1 to 1:99.
0022. The raffinate, slack wax or foots oil feeds are
characterized in that they may contain high levels up to
20,000 ppmw of Sulfur containing contaminants and up to
1,000 ppmw of nitrogen containing contaminants.
0023. An important purpose of hydrotreating is to reduce
the Sulfur and nitrogen content of a feed. Hydrotreating for
the present proceSS is not primarily concerned with boiling
point conversion of the feed. Hydrotreating catalysts usually
contain at least one of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metal

(Groups based on the IUPAC Periodic Table format having
groups from 1 to 18), on a less acidic Support Such as

alumina or Silica. Catalysts may also be bulk metal catalysts
wherein the amount of metal may be 30 wt.% or more.
Examples include Ni/Mo, Co/Mo and Ni/W catalysts. Pre
ferred hydrotreating catalysts are low acidity, high metals

content catalysts such as KF-848 (Akzo Nobel), DN 190
(Criterion catalysts) and RT 721 (Akzo Nobel). The amount
of metal is from 0.1 to 95 wt. %, based on catalyst.
Hydrotreating conditions include temperatures of 315 -425
C., pressures of 2170-20786 kPa (300-3000 psig), liquid
hourly space velocities (LHSV) of 0.1-10 and hydrogen treat

rates of 89-1780 m/mi (500-10,000 scf/bbl).

0024. If a hydrotreating step is used prior to the dewaxing
Step of the present process, there is no need for disengage
ment between the hydrotreating and dewaxing Step. Disen
gagement involves depressurization, Stripping and repres
Surization and therefor requires expensive pumps, Separators
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0033. If the raffinate feed is passed directly to hydrode
waxing without a preliminary hydrotreating Step, then dew
axed product from hydrodewaxing is passed to hydrofinish
ing without disengagement. The preferred hydrofinishing
conditions will include a temperature range of from 150

TABLE 1.
B

300° C.

0034. The product from the hydrofinishing step is typi
cally passed to a separator which may include Stripping
and/or fractionation. In the Separation Zone, Sulfur- and
nitrogen containing contaminants, especially hydrogen Sul
fide and ammonia, are Separated together with other gaseous
components from liquid product. The liquid product may be
fractionated to obtain various cuts of lubricating oil products
based on boiling range.
0035. The process sequence may include the following
Steps in various combinations. A waxy feed is first Solvent
extracted to Separate a raffinate and an extract. The raffinate
may then be sent directly to hydrotreating, may be hydrode
waxed directly or may be Solvent dewaxed to produce a
lubricating oil and a Slack wax. Upon deoiling, the Slack waX
yields a hard wax and foots oil which may then be sent to
hydrotreating.
0036). In the sequence raffinate to hydrotreating to
hydrodewaxing and optionally hydrofinishing, there is no
disengagement between any of the process Sequence StepS.
The hydrotreating and hydrodewaxing steps may take place
Sequentially in Separate reactors or may occur as Stacked
beds in a single reactor. Any hydrofinishing Step will occur
in a separate reactor. If the hydrodewaxing Step involves
more than one dewaxing catalyst, then the hydrodewaxing
Step may involve a mixture of dewaxing catalysts in a single
reactor, Stacked beds in a Single reactor, or Separate reactors
in Sequence each containing a dewaxing catalyst.
0037. The process sequence involving foots oils may
include hydrotreating, hydrodewaxing and optionally
hydrotreating. AS in the case of raffinates, the Sequence may
take place Sequentially in Separate reactors or may occur as
Stacked beds in a Single reactor.
0038. The invention is further illustrated by the following
examples which are not intended as limiting.
EXAMPLES

Example 1
0.039 Table 1 compares three processing configurations
for dewaxing a 260 Neutral raffinate containing 6680 wppm
Sulphur and 50.6 wppm nitrogen and a dry wax content of
16.75 wt.% on feed at -18 pour point. Column A illustrates
the properties of a dewaxed oil obtained by Solvent dewaX
ing with methylisobutyl ketone at a feed to solvent ratio of
3:1, the 260 Neutral raffinate. Prior to solvent dewaxing, the
raffinate had been hydrotreated over an Akzo KF-848
hydrotreated catalyst at an average reactor temperature of

350° C., 0.53 LHSV, at a treat gas rate of 2600 SCF H/bbl

of feed and 1800psig. The Sulphur and nitrogen contents of
the hydrotreated raffinate were less than 2 wppm.

Process

A.

Hydro

Hydrotreating +

treating +
depressur-

C
Untreated

Solvent

ization +

feed +

Dewaxing hydrodewaxing hydrodewaxing

HDW Average Reactor

infa

Yield of 370° C. - DWO

61.2

70.2

65.1

6.1
36.8

5.6
31.4

5.4
29.7

Temperature, C.

310

370

on Raw Feed, wt %

Dewaxed Oil Properties
Viscosity, cSt at 100° C.
Viscosity, cSt at 40 C.
Viscosity Index
Pour Point, C.
Cloud Point, C.

Cloud -Pour Spread, C.

113
-17
-14

12O
-17
-6

117
-16
-13

3

11

3

0040 Column B illustrates the properties of the product
made by hydrotreating the 260N raffinate over Akzo KF 848
at an average reactor temperature of 350° C., 0.53LHSV,
1800 psig and at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF H/bll of feed
but followed by catalytic dewaxing over a hydrodewaxing
catalyst containing ZSM-48. The proceSS conditions during
hydrodewaxing were 0.76 LHSV, 1650SCF/B H, and

1800pSig. In this example the gas phase polar species (e.g.,
ammonia and hydrogen Sulphide) were removed before the

hydrodewaxing Step. Comparing the products in columns. A
and B it can be seen that the yield and VI of product after
hydrodewaxing in increased over that obtained by Solvent
dewaxing at constant pour point. One other item to note is
that the cloud-pour spread of the hydrodewaxed product is
considerably larger than that of the Solvent dewaxed prod
uct.

0041 Column C illustrates the properties of the product
made by hydrotreating the 260N raffinate over Akzo KF 848
at an average reactor temperature of 350° C., 0.53LHSV and
at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF H/bbl of feed but hydrode
waxing over a hydrodewaxing catalyst containing ZSM-48.
The process conditions in the hydrodewaxing Stage were
0.76 LHSV, 1650SCF/B H, and 1800 psig. In this illustra
tion, the gas phase polar species generated during the
hydrotreating Stage, were cascaded with the hydrogen over
the hydrodewaxing Stage which required that the tempera
ture of the dewaxing Stage was higher than that in column B.
Comparing the products in columns A and B with the
product in column C, it can be seen that the yield and VI of
product after hydrodewaxing in increased over that obtained
by Solvent dewaxing. It is noted that the cloud-pour spread
of the hydrodewaxed product made at elevated reactor
temperature in a Sour gas environment is Similar to that of
the Solvent dewaxed product.
Example 2
0042 Table 2 compares three processing configurations
for dewaxing a 130 Neutral raffinate containing 2500 wppm
Sulphur and 25 wppm nitrogen and a dry wax content of
16.44 wt. % on feed at -16 C. pourpoint. Column A
illustrates the properties of a dewaxed oil obtained by
Solvent dewaxing with methylisobutyl ketone at a feed to
Solvent ratio of 3:1, the 130 Neutral raffinate. Prior to solvent
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dewaxing, the raffinate had been hydrotreated over an AkZo
KF848 hydrotreated catalyst at an average reactor tempera
ture of 350° C., 0.53LHSV, at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF
H/bll of feed and 1800 psig. The Sulphur and nitrogen
contents of the hydrotreated raffinate were less than 2 wppm.
TABLE 2
B

Process
HDW Average Reactor

Temperature, C.

Yield of 370° C. - DWO

A.

Hydro

Hydrotreating +

treating +
depressur-

C
Untreated

Solvent

ization +

feed +

Dewaxing hydrodewaxing hydrodewaxing
infa

310

370

57.12

57.6

44.23

4.28
20.752

4.04
18.352

3.654
15.823

on Raw Feed, wt %

Dewaxed Oil Properties
Viscosity, cSt at 100° C.
Viscosity, cSt at 40 C.
Viscosity Index
Pour Point, C.
Cloud Point, C.

Cloud -Pour spread, C.

112
-27
-28

12O
-27
-17

116
-26
-24

1O

2

0.043 Column B illustrates the properties of the product
made by hydrotreating the 130N raffinate over Akzo KF 848
at an average reactor temperature of 350° C., 0.53LHSV,
1800 psig and at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF H/bll of feed
but followed by catalytic dewaxing over a hydrodewaxing
catalyst containing ZSM-48. The process conditions during
hydrodewaxing were 0.76 LHSV, 1650SCF/BH, and 1800

psig. In this example the gas phase polar species (e.g.,
ammonia and hydrogen Sulphide) were removed before the

hydrodewaxing Step. Comparing the products in columns. A
and B it can be seen that the yield and VI of product after
hydrodewaxing in increased over that obtained by Solvent
dewaxing at constant pour point. One other item to note is
that the cloud-pour spread of the hydrodewaxed product is
considerably larger than that of the Solvent dewaxed prod

ronment. The 130N raffinate was hydrotreated over Akzo KF
848 at an average reactor temperature of 350° C., 0.53LHSV
and at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF H/bll of feed and
hydrodewaxing over a hydrodewaxing catalyst containing
ZSM-48. The process conditions in the hydrodewaxing
stage were 0.76 LHSV, 1650 to 2500SCF/B H, and 1800
pSig. In this illustration, the gas phase polar Species gener
ated during the hydrotreating Stage were cascaded with the
hydrogen over the hydrodewaxing Stage. The hydrodewaX
ing catalyst is a ZSM-48 bound with alumina (35/65 wt ratio
respectively) operating under a series of conditions shown in
FIG. 1. The figure illustrates that by increasing the treat gas
rate from 1650SCFH/B feed to 2100 and then to
2500SCFH/B feed, the Average Reactor Temperature
required to maintain a feed pour point of 10 F. decreases
from 690 to 680 F. for a 13ON raffinate.

Example 4
0046) This example illustrates the application of a
hydrodewaxing catalyst catalyst, containing ZSM-48 and
alumina 65/35 wt %, for hydrodewaxing a 130N waxy
raffinate containing, 7270 wppm Sulfur and 32.6 wppm of
total nitrogen, and a dry wax content of 17 wt % on feed at
a pour point of -18Cat 400 psig H and 2500SCF/B H.
without pre-hydrotreating but having a hydrofinishing Step.
0047 The processing conditions were as listed in Table 3
and the product quality data in Table 4.
TABLE 3

LHSV
Hydrodewaxing
Hydrofinishing

0.5-1.0
0.5-1.0

Pressure Gas Rate, Average Reactor

Psig

SCF/B feed Temperature, C.

400
400

2500
2500

0048)
TABLE 4
A.

B
Untreated feed +

Solvent Dewaxing

hydrodewaxing

uct.

0044) Column C illustrates the properties of the product
made by hydrotreating the 130N raffinate over Akzo KF 848
at an average reactor temperature of 350° C., 0.53LHSV and
at a treat gas rate of 2600SCF H/bll of feed but hydrode
waxing over a hydrodewaxing catalyst containing ZSM-48.
The process conditions in the hydrodewaxing Stage were
0.76 LHSV, 1650SCF/B H, and 1800 psig. In this illustra
tion, the gas phase polar species generated during the
hydrotreating Stage, were cascaded with the hydrogen over
the hydrodewaxing Stage which required that the tempera
ture of the dewaxing Stage was higher than that in column B.
Comparing the products in columns A and B with the
product in column C, it can be seen that the yield and VI of
product after hydrodewaxing increased over that obtained by
Solvent dewaxing at the same pour point. It is noted that the
cloud-pour spread of the hydrodewaxed product made at
elevated reactor temperature in a Sour gas environment,
column C, is similar to that of the Solvent dewaxed product.
Example 3
0.045. This example illustrates the effect of treat gas rate
on the hydrodewaxing Stage operating in a Sour gas envi

350-380
290

Process
HDW Average Reactor

infa

Yield of 370° C. - DWO

82.9

724

4.93
28.45

4.44
23.06

Temperature, C.

370

on Raw Feed, wt %

Dewaxed Oil Properties
Viscosity, cSt at 100° C.
Viscosity, cSt at 40 C.
Viscosity Index
Pour Point, C.

94
-19

102
-19

0049 Table 4 illustrates that hydrodewaxing the unhy
drotreated waxy raffinate gives a 370°C.+ product having an
eight point higher VI than that produced by solvent dewax
ing.
0050 FIG. 2 illustrates the polar tolerance of the catalyst
given 50 days on stream with the unhydrotreated 130N
Rafflinate feedstock.

Example 5
0051. This Example illustrates the cascade dewaxing of a
foots oil feed. Two Soft wax feeds, a medium neutral Foots
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oil (MNFO) and light neutral Foots oil (LNFO), were used
for the dewaxing Study. The properties of the feeds are

Summarized as follows.

started first by Saturating the catalyst beds with feed at 204
C. (400 F), then heating the two reactors to initial operating
temperature (the two reactors were maintained at same
temperature). Material balances were carried out overnight
for 16 h after 8 h lineout. Reactors temperature was then

TABLE 5

Properties of Foots Oils

Feed

Sg.

Pour Point, C.
Density, gfcc

Medium Neutral

Light Neutral Foots

Foots Oil

O

5,513

45
O.8453

gradually changed to vary pour point.

.."

is:

1so

Boiling Range, F.
Oil Content, %

715-950
38.12

650-918
33.7

12.1

0057 Off-gas samples were analyzed by GC. Total liquid

36
O.8241

NCAPE

Song. Pp.

psig) Hat 2.0 h. LHSV based on Crosfield 599 and 1.0 h"
LHSV based on Pt/ZSM-48. Hydrogen/feed ratio was set at
1015 m/mi (5700 scf/bbl). The dewaxing experiments were

products (TLPs) were weighed and analyzed by simulated
distillation. TLPs were distilled into initial boiling point

(IBP)-166° C. (-330°F) naphtha, 166-343° C. (330-650°

8.9

F) distillate, and 343° C.+ (650 F.+) lube fractions. The

343 C.+(650 F.--) lube fractions were again analyzed by
Simulated distillation (Simdis) to ensure accuracy of the

0.052 Two catalysts were employed for dewaxing the
Foots oil feeds. Crosfield 599 was used as a pre-hydrotreat
ing catalyst followed by Pt/ZSM-48 dewaxing catalyst.
Crosfield 599 is a commercial catalyst containing a mixture
of NiO and MoC) supported on alumina. The properties and
metal contents of the catalyst are shown below.

0053 Crosfield 599: 224 m/g (surface area), 1.37 g/cc

(particle density), 35% Al, 3.8% Ni, 17% Mo.
0054) The dewaxing catalyst was alumina (35 wt.%)

bound, ZSM-48 crystals containing 0.6 wt.% platinum.
0.055 The dewaxing experiments were performed using a
microunit equipped with two cascaded down-flow trickle

actual distillation operations. The pour point and cloud point
of 343 C.+ 650 F.+ lubes were measured according to
corresponding ASTM D97 and D2500 methods, and their
viscosities were determined at both 40 C. and 100 C.

according to ASTM-D445-3 and D445-5 methods, respec
tively.

0.058. The dewaxing of the MNFO was carried out under

6996 kPa (1000 psig) Hat 2.0 h. LHSV based on Crosfield
599 and 1.0h LHSV based on Pt/ZSM-48. Hydrogen/feed
ratio of 1015 m/mi (5700 scf/bbl) was used. The tempera

ture of both Reactor 1 (containing Crosfield 599) and
Reactor 2 (containing Pt/ZSM-48) was kept same. The
dewaxed oil yields and properties are Summarized in Table
6. For further clarification, the dewaxing results are also
illustrated in FIGS. 3-6.
TABLE 6

Lube Yield and Properties for Dewaxing the MNFO under 1000 psig H.
65OF-

Temp

Yield,

(C.) wt % Feed
354
360
363
368
374
379

82
73
67
60
49
34

bed tubular reactors and two three-Zone furnaces. The unit

was heat-traced to avoid freezing of the waxy feedstockS. To
reduce feed bypassing and lower Zeolite pore diffusion
resistance, the catalyst extrudates were crushed and sized to
60-80 mesh. The first reactor was then loaded with a mixture
of 7.5 cc of the sized Crosfield 599 and 3 cc of 80-120 mesh
sand. The second reactor was loaded with a mixture of 15 cc

of the sized Pt/ZSM-48 and 5 cc of 80-120 mesh Sand.

0056. After pressure testing of the unit, the catalysts were
dried and reduced at 204 C. (400 F) for one hour under 1
atmosphere, 255 cc/min hydrogen flow. The catalysts were

then sulfided at 371° C. (700°F) for 12 h using 100 cc/min,

KVG100° C.

(cSt)
5.364
5.224
5.342
5.436
5.851
5.727

Pour

Cloud

Point

Point

VI ( C.) ( C.)
1418
18
135.8
9
132.8
6
125.8
-3
114.6 -27
106.6 <-54

3O
22
17
5
-18
<-54

S

N

Tot. Arom

(ppm)

(ppm)

(mmol/Kg)

29
28
25
25
25
25

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

223
227
230
249
270
305

0059. The results show that the cascaded dual catalysts
system consisting of first bed Crosfield 599 pre-hydrotreat
ing catalyst followed by second bed Pt/ZSM-48 dewaxing
catalyst is capable of converting the medium neutral Foots

oil to high VI (>120) Group III lube base stocks with low
Sulfur (<25 ppm) and nitrogen (<5 ppm) contents. Lube
yield of about 60% was obtained at conventional pour point.
Example 6
0060. To test the pressure effects on the catalysts perfor
mance and lube product properties, the dewaxing of the

MNFO was also performed under 2859 kPa (400 psig) H.

Other conditions, such as LHSV, hydrogen/feed ratio, were
similar to those used in the previous process under 6996 kPa

2% HS in H. The MNFO was first processed over the
cascaded Crosfield 599/Pt-ZSM-48, followed by switching
feed to the LNFO. Isomerization and dewaxing of the Foots

(1000 psig) H. The temperature of Reactor 1 (containing
Crosfield 599) and Reactor 2 (containing Pt/ZSM-48) was

oil feeds was conducted under 2860-6996 kPa (400-1000

Summarized in Table 7.

kept Same. The dewaxed oil yields and properties are
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TABLE 7

Lube Yield and Properties for Dewaxing the MNFO under 400 psig H,
343 C.-

Temp

Yield,

(C.) wt % Feed
354
360
363
366
368
371
374
377
379

77.6
73.6
71.3
67.7
62.O
57.4
54.5
SO.8
45.7

KVG100° C.

(cSt)
5.429
5,557
5.442
5.513
5.372
5.916
5.409
5.933
5.316

Pour

Cloud

Point

Point

VI (C.) ( C.)
142.O
24
136.4
18
132.2
12
129.2
9
125.O
-3
119.3
-6
116.3 -24
111.1 -33
108.4 <-54

36
24
21
18
8
2
-5
-17
-51

S

N

(ppm)

(ppm)

49
48
37

&S
&S
&S

0061 The above results demonstrate that the cascaded
dual catalysts System remains effective for dewaxing Foots

are Summarized in Table 8; and for further clarification, the

results are depicted in FIGS. 5-8.
TABLE 8

Lube Yield and Properties for Dewaxing the LNFO under 1000 psig H2
343 C.DOS

Temp

Yield,

(days) (F) wt % Feed
27
28
3O
31
32
34
42

oil at hydrogen pressure as low as 2859 kPa 400 psig). Low

preSSure process has significant advantages versus high
preSSure operation because of the simplicity and low cost in
design and construction of low pressure reactors. By com

paring to the dewaxing data obtained at 6996 kPa (1000
psig) H, the hydrogen pressure effects on catalysts activity
was found to be minimal for this particular feed with high
contents of Sulfur and nitrogen. Upon decreasing H2 pres
Sure, the lube yield is slightly higher at conventional pour
point with essentially no change in lube VI. At a low
hydrogen pressure, the effectiveness of the pre-hydrotreating

catalyst (Crosfield 599) decreases; as the result, both sulfur
and aromatic contents in the lube products increase (see
Tables 6 and 7).
Example 7
0062) This example shows the dewaxing of LNFO at
6996 kPa H. The process conditions used for dewaxing the
LNFO were similar to those for the MNFO. The experiments

were carried out under 6996 kPa (1000 psig) H at 2.0 h"

LHSV based on Crosfield 599 and 1.0 h. LHSV based on

Pt/ZSM-48. Hydrogen/feed ratio of 5700 scf/bbl (1015

m/m) was employed. The temperature of Reactor 1 (con

taining Crosfield 599) and Reactor 2 (containing Pt/ZSM
48) was kept same. The dewaxed oil yields and properties

650
660
675
68O
685
695
670

82.O
78.O
67.6
61.2
57.2
46.6
66.6

KVG100° C.

Pour Point Cloud Point

S

(cSt)

VI

(° C)

( C.)

(ppm)

3.28O
3.435
3.458
3.530
3.464
4.122
3.193

141.O
140.O
132.5
128.6
1231
120.9
130.6

24
21
9
3
-9
-33
O

27
23
19
7
-1
-10
5

25

25
25
25
25
25

0063. These results demonstrate that the cascaded dual
catalysts System is also effective and Selective in converting

the light neutral Foots oil to high VI (>120), low sulfur (<25
ppm) Group III lube base stocks. Lube yield of about 57%
was obtained at conventional pour point.

0064. In addition, the data in Table 8 show that after 10
days on stream upon Switching feed from the MNFO to the
LNFO, the catalyst activity increases by approximately 10

F., along with small lube yield (+5%) and VI (+2) increase.
Example 8

0065 Byproduct Yields for Dewaxing the MNFO and
LNFO were determined as follows. The processes were

carried out under 6996 kPa (1000 psig) H at 2.0 h. LHSV
48. Hydrogen/feed ratio of 1015 m/mi (5700 scf/bbl was

based on Crosfield 599 and 1.0 h. LHSVbased on Pt/ZSM

employed. The temperature of Reactor 1 (containing Cros
field 599) and Reactor 2 (containing Pt/ZSM-48) was kept
Same. The yields of dewaxed oil and lighter byproducts are
Summarized in Table 9. For both MNFO and LNFO dew

axing, the major byproducts were distillate and naphtha with

relatively Small amount (<8%) of C-C gases.
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TABLE 9

Byproduct Yields (wt % Feed) for Dewaxing the MNFO and LNFO
Process 343° C.F+
Feed
MINFO
LNFO
LNFO

166-343° C. C-166° C.

Temp
( C.)

Lube PP
( C.)

343 C.Lube. Yield

Distillate
Yield

Naphtha
Yield

Offgas Yield

368
363
368

-3
-9
-33

6O.O
57.2
46.6

19.1
21.8
26.1

17.9
13.9
23.2

5.1
6.2
7.7

1. An integrated process for dewaxing a raffinate feed
stock containing up to 20,000 ppmw sulfur and up to 1000

ppmw nitrogen which comprises: (a) contacting the feed

Stock with a hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating
conditions to produce a hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous

nitrogen- and Sulfur-containing contaminants, and (b) pass

C-C,

6 and Group 8-10 metals, Said hydrodewaxing Zone also
containing a Second dewaxing catalyst wherein the Second
dewaxing catalyst is tolerant of the Sulfur- and nitrogen
containing contaminants.
9. The process of claim 8 wherein the hydrotreating
conditions temperatures of 315-425 C., pressures of 2170

ing at least a portion of the hydrotreated feedstock and

20786 kPa, Liquid Hourly Space Velocities (LHSV) of

a hydrodewaxing Zone containing a dewaxing catalyst
including at least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM

10. The process of claim 8 wherein the metal hydroge
nation component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
11. The process of claim 8 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
12. The process of claim 8 further comprising a hydrofin

gaseous components from Step (a) without disengagement to

5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41,

MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites, mordenite, offre
tite, erionite, and chabazite and hydrodewaxing the
hydrotreated feedstock under hydrodewaxing conditions,
Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal hydrogenation
component which is at least one Group 6 metal, at least one
Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group 6 and Group 8-10
metals, to form a hydrodewaxed product.
2. The process of claim 1 wherein the hydrotreating
conditions temperatures of 315-425 C., pressures of 2170

20786 kPa, Liquid Hourly Space Velocities (LHSV) of

0.1-10 and hydrogen treat rates of 89-1780 m/m.

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the metal hydrogena
tion component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
4. The process of claim 1 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
5. The process of claim 1 further comprising a hydrofin

ishing Step following step (b).

6. The process of claim 1 wherein the dewaxing catalyst
contains ZSM-48.

7. The process of claim 1 wherein the dewaxing catalyst
further comprises a Second dewaxing catalyst.
8. An integrated process for dewaxing a raffinate feed
stock containing up to 20,000 ppmw sulfur and up to 1000

ppmw nitrogen which comprises: (a) contacting the feed

Stock with a hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating
conditions to produce a hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous

nitrogen- and Sulfur-containing contaminants, (b) passing at

least a portion of the hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous

Sulfur- and nitrogen-containing contaminants from Step (a)

without disengagement to a hydrodewaxing Zone containing
a dewaxing catalyst including at least one of ZSM-48,
ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31, SAPO

11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic
ferrierites, mordenite, offretite, erionite, and chabazite and

hydrodewaxing the hydrotreated feedstock under hydrode
waxing conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal
hydrogenation component which is at least one Group 6
metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group

0.1-10 and hydrogen treat rates of 89-1780 m/m.

ishing step following step (b).

13. The process of claim 8 wherein the second dewaxing
catalyst is ZSM-5 or zeolite beta.
14. The process of claim 8 wherein the dewaxing catalyst
contains ZSM-48.

15. An integrated process for dewaxing a raffinate feed
stock containing up to 20,000 ppmw sulfur and up to 1000

ppmw nitrogen which comprises: (a) contacting the feed

Stock with a dewaxing catalyst including at least one of
ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ
31,SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42,

Synthetic ferrierites, mordenite, offretite, erionite, and cha
bazite under hydrodewaxing conditions, Said dewaxing cata
lyst including a metal hydrogenation component which is at
least one Group 6 metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or
mixtures of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metals, to form a

hydrodewaxed product, and (b) passing at least a portion of
the hydrodewaxed product and gaseous components from

Step (b) to a hydrofinishing Zone and hydrofinishing the

hydrodewaxed product under hydrofinishing conditions.
16. The process of claim 15 wherein the metal hydroge
nation component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
17. The process of claim 15 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
18. The process of claim 15 wherein the hydrofinishing
conditions include temperatures of 150-350° C., pressures of

100-3000 psig (790-20786 kPa), LHSV of 0.1-20, and treat

gas rates of 300-10000 scf/bbl (53-1780 m/mi).

19. The process of claim 15 wherein the dewaxing cata
lyst includes ZSM-48.
20. An integrated proceSS for dewaxing a raffinate feed

which comprises: (a) Solvent dewaxing the raffinate to form
a raffinate and a slack wax, (b) deoiling the slack wax to
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produce a foots oil, (c) contacting the foots oil with a

hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating conditions to
produce a hydrotreated foots oil and gaseous nitrogen- and

Sulfur-containing contaminants and (d) passing at least a
portion of the hydrotreated foots oil and gaseous Sulfur- and

nitrogen-containing contaminants from Step (c) without dis
engagement to a hydrodewaxing Zone containing a dewaX
ing catalyst including at least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22,

ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35, Beta, SSZ-31,SAPO-11, SAPO

31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11, ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites,
mordenite, offretite, erionite, and chabazite and hydrode
waxing the hydrotreated foots oil under hydrodewaxing
conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst including a metal hydro
genation component which is at least one Group 6 metal, at
least one Group 8-10 metal, or mixtures of Group 6 and
Group 8-10 metals to from a hydrodewaxed product.
21. The process of claim 20 wherein the hydrotreating
conditions temperatures of 315-425 C., pressures of 2170

20786 kPa, Liquid Hourly Space Velocities (LHSV) of

0.1-10 and hydrogen treat rates of 89-1780 m/m.

22. The process of claim 20 wherein the metal hydroge
nation component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
23. The process of claim 20 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
24. The process of claim 20 further comprising a

hydrofinishing step following step (c).

25. The process of claim 20 wherein the dewaxing cata
lyst includes ZSM-48.
26. An integrated process for dewaxing a feedstock con
taining up to 20,000 ppmw sulfur and up to 1000 ppmw
nitrogen comprises: (a) blending a raffinate feedstock and at
least one of a slack wax or foots oil to form a blended

feedstock, (b) contacting the blended feedstock with a

hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating conditions to
produce a hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous nitrogen- and

Sulfur-containing contaminants, and (c) passing at least a
portion of the hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous compo

nents from Step (b) without disengagement to a hydrode

waxing Zone containing a dewaxing catalyst including at
least one of ZSM-48, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-5, ZSM-35,
Beta, SSZ-31,SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, MAPO-11,

ECR-42, synthetic ferrierites, mordenite, offretite, erionite,
and chabazite and hydrodewaxing the hydrotreated feed
Stock under hydrodewaxing conditions, Said dewaxing cata
lyst including a metal hydrogenation component which is at
least one Group 6 metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or
mixtures of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metals, to form a
hydrodewaxed product.
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27. The process of claim 26 wherein the hydrotreating
conditions temperatures of 315-425 C., pressures of 2170
20786 kPa, Liquid Hourly Space Velocities (LHSV) of

0.1-10 and hydrogen treat rates of 89-1780 m/m.

28. The process of claim 26 wherein the metal hydroge
nation component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
29. The process of claim 26 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
30. The process of claim 26 further comprising a

hydrofinishing step following step (c).

31. The process of claim 26 wherein the dewaxing cata
lyst includes ZSM-48.
32. An integrated process for dewaxing a raffinate feed
stock containing up to 20,000 ppmw sulfur and up to 1000

ppmw nitrogen which comprises: (a) contacting the feed

Stock with a hydrotreating catalyst under hydrotreating
conditions to produce a hydrotreated feedstock and gaseous

nitrogen- and Sulfur-containing contaminants, and (b) pass
ing at least a portion of the hydrotreated feedstock and

gaseous components from Step (a) without disengagement to
a hydrodewaxing Zone containing a ZSM-48 dewaxing
catalyst and hydrodewaxing the hydrotreated feedstock
under hydrodewaxing conditions, Said dewaxing catalyst
including a metal hydrogenation component which is at least
one Group 6 metal, at least one Group 8-10 metal, or
mixtures of Group 6 and Group 8-10 metals, to form a
hydrodewaxed product.
33. The process of claim 32 wherein the hydrotreating
conditions temperatures of 315-425 C., pressures of 2170

20786 kPa, Liquid Hourly Space Velocities (LHSV) of

0.1-10 and hydrogen treat rates of 89-1780 m/m.

34. The process of claim 32 wherein the metal hydroge
nation component is Pt, Pd or mixtures thereof.
35. The process of claim 32 wherein the hydrodewaxing
conditions include a temperature of 360 to 425 C., hydro
gen pressures of from 2859-20786 kPa, liquid hourly space
velocities of 0.1 to 10 LHSV and hydrogen treat gas rates of
from 53.4-1780 m/m.
36. The process of claim 32 further comprising a

hydrofinishing step following step (b).

37. The process of claim 32 wherein the dewaxing cata
lyst further comprises a Second dewaxing catalyst.

